COFFEE
AMERICANO 16 oz 20 oz
CAFE LATTE 16 oz 20 oz
CARAMEL DROP LATTE 16 oz 20 oz
VANILLA CREAM LATTE 16 oz 20 oz
CAFE MOCHA 16 oz 20 oz
MILKY WAY CARAMEL MOCHA 16 oz 20 oz
NUTTY WONKA MOCHA 16 oz 20 oz
MEXICAN MOCHA 16 oz 20 oz
WHITE MOCHA 16 oz 20 oz
HAWAIIAN COCONUT MOCHA 16 oz 20 oz
EURO HOT COCOA 16 oz 20 oz
COFFEE OF THE DAY 16 oz 20 oz

TEA
BLACK TEA LATTE 16 oz 20 oz
CHAI CLASSIC • EARL GREY VANILLA
GREEN TEA/WHITE TEA LATTE 16 oz 20 oz
GREEN ENVY VANILLA • WHITE TEA COCOA
RED ROOSTER VANILLA TEA LATTE 16 oz 20 oz
NATURALLY CAFFEINE FREE SOUTH AFRICAN “RED BUSH” TEA.
WHOLE LEAF ICED TEA 16 oz 20 oz
RED ROOSTER • GREEN PASSION WHI E ICE • GREEN ENVY

Kiddie Drinks
LIL’ BROTHER HOT COCOA 12 oz
FRAPPE S: VANILLA BEAN • COOKIES-N-CREAM

Iced
RYAN’S COFFEE STOUT 16 oz 24 oz
ICED LATTE 16 oz 24 oz
ICED MOCCHAS 16 oz 24 oz
ICED COFFEE 16 oz 24 oz

FAMOUS FRAPPE S
FROZEN CARAMEL DROP 16 oz 24 oz
CLASSIC CHAI-VANILLA
FROZEN MOCHA 16 oz 24 oz
JAVA CHIP 16 oz 24 oz

SMOOTHIES
SEASONAL FRUIT

FOOD SERVED
ALL DAY
Try our Banana Bread

CROISSANT SANDWICH 16 oz 24 oz
BACON, EGG AND CHEESE
BREAKFAST BURRITO 16 oz 24 oz
CHOOSE YAEGUE OR SAUSAGE
SLAMMIN HAMMIN 16 oz 24 oz
HAM, SWISS CHEESE, ONIONS AND LEMON AIOLI
TUSCAN TURKEY 16 oz 24 oz
TURKEY, SWISS CHEESE, FIRE ROASTED RED PEPPERS, PESTO SPREAD AND LEMON AIOLI

SHOTS: SYRUP / ESPRESSO
SOY OR ALMOND MILK SUBSTITUTE